Glucagon-producing pancreatic endocrine tumors in two dogs with superficial necrolytic dermatitis.
A newly recognized disease in dogs, ulcerative dermatosis associated with diabetes mellitus (diabetic dermatopathy), was diagnosed in 2 dogs with pancreatic endocrine tumors that had immunohistologic evidence of glucagon production. Dogs developed diabetes mellitus in the later stages of the illness, months after the skin disease was first observed. Liver disease was identified and characterized by high serum alkaline phosphatase and alanine transaminase activities. Clinically, erythema and crusting involved the footpads, the face, perioral and genital skin, and ventrum. Histologically, skin lesions were intercellular and intracellular edema and necrosis of the upper half of the epidermis and diffuse parakeratosis. Clinically and histologically, skin lesions closely resembled necrolytic migratory erythema of people, a skin disease that usually is associated with a glucagon-secreting pancreatic endocrine tumor and diabetes mellitus (glucagonoma syndrome): The morphologically descriptive term, superficial necrolytic dermatitis, was preferred over the previously proposed names hepatocutaneous syndrome and diabetic dermatopathy, which each connote only a single feature of the disease.